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Sons of Prominent Politicians and
Warriors Receive Same Tieat=

ment as Plebeians.

THE BOOZ CASE CONTINUES.

Some of the Old Graduates Fe°
late Their Experiences=Testi=
mony will be FinishedTo-day.

WEST POINT, N. Y., Dec. 28..The
taking of testimony by the military
court of inquiry In regard to tbo death
of former Cadet Oscar L. Booz, will be
finished at the West Point military
academy to-morrow afternoon. Today'sinvestigation brought out testimonyto the effect that cadets had been
hazed to a degree of exhaustion. The
victims mentioned particularly were

Cadets MacArthur and Haskell.
MacArthur himself denied that he

had convulsions, but acknowledged that
he had been exercised to such an extent
that he had cramps In his muscles and
that he lost control of them. Haskell is
not In the corps now, so that his testl-
many was not available.
Cadet U. S. Grant told of the ordeals

through which he was put an fourth
class man. He said he felt no Ill-effects
from the treatment nfterward.
Several of the present fourth class

men told of what forms of hazing existedduring last summer's encampment.
While there were a few cases of men

being made to stand on their heads
there was very little exercising done
which would show that the majority of
the cadets are living up to the class
agreement last year to abolish severe

hazing methods.
Cadets Tainted.

Cadet John C. Pcgram, of Virginia,
was recalled and o^ter somo questioningadmitted he had known cadets to
faint from hazing.
"I exercised Cadet Kenzel. I gave

him 150 eagles I think. I was ..In my
room* Cadet* Williams called me out
into tho hall and told me a man had
fainted. Kenzel was lying down. I
gave him some water, lifted him up
and be eald he was al right"
"Any other eases?"
"I beard that a cadet named McGlnnlohad fainted and that a plcbc had

also fainted. To the latter I carried
smelling salts. Ho was a fourth. clas3
man. Ho revived."
"Did you ever bear of cotton being

put In cadets mouths to keep them from
crying or being hysterical?"

Tes, I heard of such a case/' replied
the witness.
"What case was this?"
"I was told that Cadet MacArthur

bad requested some upper class men to
stuff bis mouth with cotton so that lie
could not cry out hysterically, as he said
ha could not control himself after some
severe exercising."

Afraid of the Officers.
"Whv should hr» do this?"
'There was an officer near by at the

time, and I was told MacArthur was
afraid he would hear him."
Young Phil Sheridan was rccallcd.

ROTTENNESS I f
SHOWN UP

NEW YORK, Dec. 2S..The trial of
Police Captain Ilerlihy, by the board of
pollc® commissioners, on charges of
neglect of duty, conduct unbecoming
an officer and failure to keep proper
records was begun to-day. The prosecutionwaa represented by ex-Judge "NV.
M. K. Olcott. Former Judge Roger A.
Pryor and Louis J. Grant appeared as
counsel for the defense. Inspector
Cross, who is accused with Ilerlihy,
but who is to have a separate trial, was
represented by an attorney. The principalcharge is that Herllhy and Cross
were discourteous to the Rev. Robert L.
Padiock, of the Episcopal Pro-Cathefira.1.
The Rev. Mr. Paddock was the first

witness of Importance. He said he had
hfen repeatedly solicited by immoral
wom»n near the Pro-Cathedral, which
1« In the precinct of which Herllhy formerlyhad charge. On April 20, accompaniedby the Rev. James II.
George, he said he had caused the ar*«Btof a lookout for disorderly houses
and went to the station where the man

looked up. Arcordlnir to tho wit-
nesB Captain Herllhy said the minister
w«a a disgrace to hla cloth and that he
lied when he said disorderly houses
wore running openly In the precinct.
The "lookout," witness said, was dischargedIn police court.

Munt Talk siforo Captnin.
"Later I called on Inspector Cross,"

said Mr. Paddock. "In company with
Mr. G*org<.>, nnfl told him I wanted to
see him alone In confidence. He asked
me If It wjim m>m«thlnc about my district.'Ym; | replied. 'Well,' ho replied,'you munt ray what you have to
say In th»- prr-nencr of the captain.' 1
told him I had been frytitK to assist the
police In closing up i|ie | in morn I houses;that I hnd b'.vn to patrolmen, roundsmen,detectlvcR and captulnH, but that
the conditions had gone i«o far that myown life had been threatened. I miked
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Ie added th'» name of Cadet Brenton
n thft llcI'V.f tlinii. f- tvliu lltlU UllllHiU Ul'
er exercising. He also s«l«l that Cadet
Iaskell v/as only shamming the night
le was supposed to have Tainted. r

Cadotu Qulnn Gray, of Texan; Pettis, c
»f Mlaslsippi; Anderson, of Virginia, r
tnd Brman, of Pennsylvania, and II. H. I
Robert, o£ Mississippi, testified to com- c
>aratlvely mild instances of hazing, as f
lid Cadet C. R. Alley, of Massachusetts, r
[Q answer to questions, Alley said that u
ie was called out by Cadet Gi A. Lynch, '*]
)f the third class, for refusal to reply c
ivhon called upon in camp to say who c

svaa the meanest man in the third class, s
-adct Jilair, of the third class, was t
:hosen to fight witness. Alley said that 1
Ills opponent won the flight In two roimd.s, <
when the fight was stopped bccause c
witness had a bad r.osc bleed. Another i
fight he knew of was between Arm- j
strong, of hi9 class, and Graham, of the 1
third. i

His Instructor Testifies.
Lieutenant Blakely, an Instructor in 1

the department ol mathematics, said y

Mr, Booa called on him in the summer
of 189$ and said that his son Oscar'was
in the academy and had been In a fight
but did not tallc of it as a serious in-
jury. '

Lieutenant Colonel George B. Davis,
deputy Judge advocate general United
States Army, was sworn and gave a
resume of the efforts made by die authoritiesat the military academy to
erndJeate the practice of hazing during
the last thirty-flvc years. Colonel Da-
vis was graduated In 1871. "Tanking"
was the commonly talked form of haz- \
Ing then. This Is similar to what Is
now spoken of aa "dragging: men from
their beds with mattresses or blankets
underneath them." "Witness said variousmeans of stopping: hazing: haul been
tried until now In 1900 these efforts were
crowned with very substantial success

through the co-operation of the corps of
cadets.
Lieutenant Colonel Otto L. Heln,

commandant of cadets, produced severalextracts from liis records for the
last three years, showing the penalties
inflicted for hazing in 1S9S had been
much greater ttaan in previous years.
Cadet Booz, he said, never made any
complaint of his treatment.

Had to Divulge Names.
Gfl-deLDgUtflas-Mac/VJthur, of Wisconsin*leader of the third class, testified

that he had been hazed, tut not to exhaustion."When asked who had hazed
him, he Inquired "Is It absolutely necessarythat I give the names, sir?"
General Brooke replied that it was

and the witness said:
"Mr. Dockery, of the present second

class, is the only one now In the academy."
"Do you&now of any cadet fainting

from hazing?"
"Yes, J. J. Murphy, of the present

fourth class. I assisted him to his tent.
I found him lying near the ice tank. He
did not tell me what he had been requiredto do."
^VJtness said he had hazed fourth

class men himself to tako the rough
edges off and conceit out of them. The
witness did not attend the class meetingthat voted to abolish hazing, but ho
understood that the agreement did nof
Include bracing:.
Witness denied having been seized

with convulsions but admitted having
been exercised until he had cramps in
his miwrlpq.
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for adVlce as to what I should do. Tie
refused to give me any advice. I then
told him I would have to go to hlo su-

perior. The Inspector then advised me
to present charges. Captain Hcrllhy
sald he would advise me to present
charges and that he would show me up
as responsible for these conditions. InspectorCross said to me also, that I
was most unreasonable In what I wantedand that I would not be satisfied
with paradise.
"I told Cross it was evident his ndvicewas useless to me and that through

him I could not prefer charges."
Cross Examination Begun.

The cross-examination then begnn by
Attorney Grant.
"Did you ever offer to Identify any

persons who you alleged hiul done
wrong In your presence?" he naked. '

"I did."
"Captain Ilcrllhy took immediate notionin tho case, didn't he?"
"Yes."
"Did you ever offer to go to court and

mako a sworn complaint?"
"I did not."
The witness said that he could give

no specific date and apply it to a specificcase of misconduct.
After some further testimony on the

j;i*« i ul fiii iiuukcu iu«* jiciti ihh Weill
over until next Thiirnday.
Mr. Olcolt paid that ho had purpo.nolyavoided go In ft Into dntnlht with the

Itov. I'addoclc, with the exception of the
incldontH In the Kldrldfie Htroot station
and Inspector Cross' office, n>: hp hnn
plenty oC evidence' to show tin; conditionsthat existed In tin* precinct withoutcompelling tin; Nov. Mr. J'addock to
t"ll them.

Successor io Auditor Ifforrla.
WAHJliN'0'J'I>S. !' /<. I'rtvllUnthits ivncJfk'-'d to Krcil ItjtVnvjn, of

i.'I.-vcl.ind,' Ohio, thii pa^Itlou of fourth
auditor or liio trednuVy, made viuant by 't

ho tragic death of Auditor Morris. Mr.
Uttman has for some fifteen or twenyyears been engaged in the banking:
lusiness in Cleveland, ami previously
vas an auditor of railroad accountsDYNAMITE

EXPLODED.
Disastrous Accident ia Coal Regions
of Pocahontas County.Six Hen
Killed.' ,
KEYSER, W. Va.,Dcc. 2S.-One of the

nost disastrous accidents in the history
if railroad building in this section, hap>enedat Baker Camp, near Durbln,
5ocahontas county, on the line of the I
:oal and Iron railroad now building out
rom Elklna. As tho result of a dynaniteexplosion six men are dead and
icveral others are not expected to live.
Che accident happened at noon yesterlaywhile the men were at dinner. Some
lynamite had been placed about the
itove to thaw out and shortly after, sl

errlflc explosion wrecked tho camp,
dlling three men outright and injuring
lglit others, three of whom have slnci
lied. The dead men were blown Into
itoms, less, arms and hands, and even
mrts of their heads being found In differentdirections from the little building
n which they lived among the nioun

ains.Physicians hurried from Greensankand -worked all night with the
vounded, some of whom begged the
loctors to shoot them Intead of helping
hem to live, to be blinded or maimed
or life. On account of Indirect conlectlonswith the camp it Is Impossible
0 secure the complete details to-night.

HOT FLASHES.
ITHACA, N. Y.-Moses Colt Taylor,

professor of American history in CornellUniversity, died Friday, after, an
llness of three weeks.
PHILADELPHIA.A conference of
epresentative clergymen and laymen
»vas held here Friday, for the purpose
>r Inaugurating the movement to suppressvice in large cities.
DES MOINES.Investigation Friday,

llsclosed the falsity of reports to the
iffect that forty-nine school children
lad been drowned in a skating pond,
:ithor at What Cheer or Foster, Iowa.
NEW YORK.A dispatch to the HerUdfrom Nice says Vlcomte Jules do

Bernoullly shot and killed his divorced
ivlfe here Thursday night. The shootngtook place In the Hue de La Paix.
DANVILLE, Va..Vester Grlflln. 'who

*hot and killed Georgia King, on the
light of July 30 last, wus hanged here
festerday. The execution was successful.Gridln and his victim were colored.
CL.VRKSbALE, Jliss..Rev. J. E.

Martin, pastor of the St. Luke's church
5f Jackson, died here Friday. He was
:haplnin with "Stonewall" Jackson in
the army of Virginia during the Civil
evar. _,
MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Capt. R. B. Pe?rain.division superintendent of the

Southern railroad, nt tills point, has
been appointed assistant general manajerof the Southern railway, with headquartersat Washington, D. C.
PHILADELPHIA.F. IC. Mellwainc,

1 member of the American chamber of
:omrnerce In Paris. Is now In this city,
:loslng negotiations for tho sale of coal
lO tho French government. The order,
ie says, may reach 200,000 tons.
KANSAS CITY, Mo..James II. Manling,the owner of last year's Kansas

Sity team In tho A.merican League, has
renewed his lease on Exposition park,
In this city, for five years, notwithstandinghe is to manage the Washingtonteam.
WEIMAR.The condition of the

3rand Duke of Saace-Wcimar, who was
recently reported to be suffering from t
in attack of Influenza, Is considered k

ng become complicated with intlaxnma- jJon of the lungs. t
WASHINGTON.It was announced

Friday that the JoO.OOO guarcvntco fund
luthorized to be raised for the purpose* 1
>f defraying the -expenses of the cere- t
nonies attending the second inaugura- jLion of President McKlnley, has prac-
Jcally been completed. "

WALSENBERG, Col..A blizzard has 1
aeon, raging here the past thirty-six s
lours. Pears arc expressed for tho t
safety of rolnerft who are working on ^the Coranado and other mines on
Mount Blanco. They are penned In at 1
m altitude of 11,000 feet. y
NEW YORK.Miles McDonald, re- 1

outed owner of several gambling <
louses, is charged with having shot
md mortally wounded Edward CourticyFriday, during a row in a new sa- t
oon called the Onawa, at Park avenue 1
ind One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
street.
IIARRISBURG, Ta..Col. M. S. Quay
cached Harris burg Friday from
Washington, to take personal charge of
lis canvass for United Slates senator.
Mr. Quay has leased a house a short
llstance from tho capitol and will stay
lere with his family during, the leglsla:ivesession.
CHICAGO.Dr. D. Iv. Pearsons, of

Chicago, who, several months ago, an*
lounced his purpose of giving his forune,estimated at several millions, to
unall colleges and other deserving lnttltutlons.the gifts to be made duringlis life time, Friday increased his donaIonsby ?70,000.
WJLKESIURUE, Pa..The threatenedstrike of the employes of the "WllUofljarroand Wyomnlg valley electric railwaywill not take place, tho companyind the men, after several conferences,laving succeeded In effecting an amlcaalearrangement. In which both sides
nade concessions.
WASHINGTON.The Hartford sailedThursday from Curacoa to La Gulra,Venezuela. She will remain In Vener.jelanwaters looking after American

nterests, Captain llawlev co-ormrjitlnir
i) that end with Minister Loomln, iprobably until relieved by the Lnncas-
er, also a training ship.
YICTOIUA, 13, C..According to n«l- '

/ICfrt from Sydney, N. S. W. tin.* Itrlt-sh phipa Melville Inland and Almora 1irrlvecl recently at that port, after nar- ,row escape frnin b.dnic burned at aea
>v ill) all on hoard. I*"ir<* wan discovered
>n the Melville Inland, October 1!^. and <
'or days the crew wan kept busy, final- i
y wueeeedJjitf Iri cheeking the blaze.
PATKItSON, X. J..Chief of I'ollce ,>raul Isfluod nri order Friday, jjrohlbltnirthe holdlnrr of "boxInK bouts In thin '

:rty In the rutins. The chlef'it order 1h >
(Clleved to l:e a result of the outcome ofbe bout Tlinrsd.'iy -night, beforo. the
^asaale County Athletic Club, at Apalo \all, betwevn "Mysterious" J til ly Hndthtnd "YuuhK" Million .vy, of Philadelphia.
CHICAGO -A private teU'iuani re-

M'iv 'd here nnnounml the d -nth at his
ionic In Ur.ioSd.vn, N. Y. Friday, of
kV IIiaiii Wostlakc, iiiin of the founders

l tin- Adanm «Vr W'cptlnki* Company,mil wld.dy knuwn an iu. Inventor. Mr.
A' .-Uale Ivld uv-'i* threJ? hundred
nsrniU iflLcnbt, among the beat
mown : 'lug t!;: opMi »(,P bituil lan- i
cm. which n:a< por,Hillo t'.if nyntopi>f laptvin idu'nulllnj, unlvynudly uuud
m railroad*,

VEAR REVIEW OF
LAKE SUPERIOR
IRON ORE TRADE.

greatest Activity anil Largest Production.Ever Known In the
Districts of the North.

VIARYELOUS GROWTH OF TRADE.

Uarncgio Steel Company in the Load.
Master of the lion and

Steel Industry. !

'.Copyrlffht, 1000, by Horace J. Stevens.)
ISHPEM1NG, Mich., Dec. 23..The

rear 1900 has been marked by the
greatest activity and the largest proluctlonin the history oC the Lake SuperiorIron district. The year now
:loslns not only ends the century, but
s practically the ending of the first half
.-eiiiury \jl me uans superior ore in.

lustry, now incomparably greater than
hat of any competitive district in the
>ld or nihv worlds. With Ave great
ron ranges producing ore from the
southern and western shores of the
ake, and with a sixth range making its
lrst shipments from the northern, or
Canadian njiore, a brief retrospect may
pe permitted.
Iron ore .as first found'in the vlcin-

ty of La'-e Superior in the summer oC
:S44t under an uprooted stump, by E. S.
Rockwell and S. T. Carr, on territory
iow owned by the Jackson mine, in the
;ity of Xegaunee. A corporation orjanizedat Jackson, Mich., for the minngof iron ore, took the name of the
:own of its inception and in. 1S4G the
lrst ore was taken from the Jackson
nine.

Industry Not Successful.
Crude bloomerles were built midway

jetween Kegaunee and Marquette, and
xccllent Iron was manufactured by the
ough process employed In reduction,
rhe industry languished, not because of
my lack of quality or quantity on the
part of the ore, but simply by reason of
he Impossibility of marketing the proluctof the mines, either raw, as ore,
>r In crudely manufactured form, as

plooms, because of the Inadequate!
ransportatlon facilities then at the,
:ommand of the district. Half a cen-

ury ago the iron and copper mines of
Lake Superior were further" from "the
\tlantic seaboard, judged by facilities-j
>f travel and transportation, than Cape
tfome or Hong Kong are to-day. It
vas not until the first ship canal was

:omplcted, in 3So5, at SauJt Ste. Marie,
permitting continuous navigation bewcenLake Superior and the lower
akes that the mining of iron became a

permanent and prosperous industry. A.
Imlted amount of ore had been mined
pefore that date, but usuaHy at a loss,
lespitc its wonderful purity, which set
ill the fumacemen on ed'ee-for more of
:he wonderful Btuff, If it could but be
[urnlshed them at reasonable prices,
ind a steady 6Upply guaranteed.
Small as the first chip carcal at the

3oo would seem to-flay, i£ placed besidethe latest artificial channel q,t that
joint, through which mora than double
he tonnago of the Suez canal is locked
mnually. It was a groat widertaking
:orty-flve years ago. Built by the state
it a time wherefunds w-era scarce, amid
nany complatrfts o£ ptfbfllgafte sQuanlerlngof the staWs mc&iey on horejralnedexperiments, It-wvs the precur;orof the later canals,' each greater
:han Its predecessors, and which will,
ivlthln another fifty years, fffve place to
l thirty-foot channel, through which
vlll-80.il the salt-sca ships from many;
ar-off lands, bringing: to the opulent
jitics of the inland ocean the wealth of
nations, in exchange for the mineral
reasures wrested Irom the granite
fills which rise up from the waters of
he lake.

Its Marvelous Growth.
The following table speaks more ololuentlythan words of the marvelous

jrowth of the Iron mining industry of
Lake Superior. The figures show the
)re production of the district for every
Ifth year, beginning with 1So4, the year
^receding the completion of the Ilrst
:anal:
Year, Gross Tons.

«W 3.000
bT>l» f.S,S32
SOI... 217,
SO

S71 SW.0.14
.V7!> 1.4W.745
SJ5I l'.5lb.G03

Ntf 7.212.GU
SOI 7.7W.312

lS.C31.fWI
As the exact figures of ore production

if 1900 will not be known until several
reeks after the closo of the yenr, I have
:stlmated the output at 19,000,000 gross
ons, which will be within I per cent of
he actual ficures, all but a few shipnent3of ore by all-rail routes having
jecn computed, as will bi^ shown in
ater tables. Kstimatlng the produc-
IUII «n mi. JIIH IIUK 11»11111, ill UIC iifc.irenamed, the Lake Superior inlnes
iav»* shipped no loss than 171.0S1.514
roKM tonH of Iron ore. and of this
imount, S3,101.9110 tonw, or 51 per cent
>f the total output, have been mined
ind shipped in the pant six aeaaons, In
he years lHPr» to 1HOO, Inclusive. The
cumulative growth of the Industry Is
datnly Hhown In the appended table,
vhlcli kIvcm flhlpmen{3_for ten-year perodn:
ivcennlum. (lro!«« Touh.

Oniltnw lMft ©.mi
<;u(H«g JS.MJ 17S.07C
l-indliift IftBI 2.KM.1M
CiiiIIhi; 1S70 10.iw.t4G
'.ikIIW: IMffl 3I,7.4;\(U:'
Smilntc «hj:» ih<«W

Tola I IJiJ.eM.RH
Add I90M , lt>,«W0,',(!;

t'lMiid Tot.il ...... UI.'iM MI
Of the hbliHKplM to th nd of

inly .010 per nipt \vmu made la the
lint decade not pel; .117 per cent In ha
jccond d«cadu; J.D04 per cent In the doc

cade ending 1869; 6.G79 per cent in the
decade ending 1379; 22,363 per cent in
the ten years ending 1SS9, and CS.4SL per
cent in the decade ending 1899,
Production Limited to Tew Properties
The production of 1900 was DO per cent

greater than the total output from
1S46 to 1SCD, Inclusive, a period of thir-
ty-flve years. This year's production Is
nearly twice as great as the total ton-
nage of all the mines for the decade
ending 1879 and much more than half
as large as the total output of. (lie
ten years ending so recently as 1SS9.
The major part of this enormout productionof ore has been secured from a

comparatively few properties. On the
Marquette range, the Lake Superior
and Cleveland-Cliffs groups have each
produced nearly ton millions of tons;
tlie Lake Angellnc nearly six million
tons, and the republic almost five milliontons. Seven mines, the Lake Superior,Cleveland-Cliffs, Lake Angellne,
Republic, Jackson, Champion and Regentgroup, have mined two-thirds of
all the ore taken from the one hundred
shipping mines of the Marquette range.
The Cogebic range has mined a little

more than 30,000,000 tons, or approximately13 per cent of the total productionof the Ave Lake Superior ranges,
and of this tonnage, four mines have
supplied over half, these four being the
Norrie, with a gross output of upwards
of 9,000,000 tons; the Aurora with a

production of nearly 15,000,000 tons; the
Tllden with nearly the same tonnage,
and the Ashland with better than two
and a half million tons.
The Menominee range has shipped

about 33,000,000 tons of ore in all, of
which three mines have furnished nearlyhalf, these being the Chapin, with
upwards of 9,000,000 tons production; the
Pewabic, with a record of nearly 3,000,000tons", and the Commonwealth, which
has mined more than two million tons.
Until recently the Vermillion range

has had but two shipping mines of importance,these being the Chandler and
Minnesota. The latter has produced
C,970,059 tons, to the close of the present
year, and the Chandler has mined 0.400,450tons, to the same date.

Young Giant Mines.
The Mesaba. which is the newest of

the Lake Superior iron ranges on the
American side of the lake, has a numberof lusty young giants of mines,
among which the following are the
leaders, the exact shipments to the
close of 1900 being as follows;

Mine. Gross Tons.
Mountain Iron 4,774,583

Fnyal 3,529,328
Biwublk 3.020.S3U

Mahoning 2,957,1.11
Total 14.711,575

While the products of these Mesaba
range mines appear small In comparisonwith the ilgures of production
achieved by mines of the older ranges,
it should be taken Into consideration:
that the Mesaba is still a very new miningfield, its flrat shipment of ore havingbeen made in November. 1S32, and
the real beginning of production was

only made In 1S93. While it would bo
Impossible to compute the ore reserves
of the other four ranges, It can be assertedwith confidence that for the
amount of exploratory and developmentwork performed, the Mesaba has
shown very much more ore than any
of thO'Older ranges, and In all likelihood
really possesses much larger ore bodies
than any of the other ranges.
Tho 1900 shipments of the leading

mines of the various ranges are as follows.Where exact figures axe obtainablethey are given, the products given
In round number? belnp careful estimates,based on tBe data-Kit hand, in
most cases nearly complotc:
Mine and Range. Gross -Tons.

Fay id. Mesaba ./ » 1*252.951
Mountain Iron. Mesaba 3!0fuf£j
ClftVeMnd-'CSirtfl, Marquette' l,QOff;flOO
UlttaDlk. Sfcaaba PSl.SCT
Chapin. Menominee ..6 923^11
Mahoning, Mesaba Pll.G-t
Norrlo, Gogebic HIS,134
Adams, Mesaba 7i7,321
Lake Superior, Marqrtetto 760,000
Chandler, Vermilion URSGO
Tliden, Gogebic 6A0.0C0
Pioneer, Vermilion 4«Q;7V1
Ara&oii, Menominee 4V4.G45
Regent Group, Marquetto
Lake Angellne. Marquette 2S7.207
Powablc. Monomlneo JG4.07S
Minnesota, Vermilion 325,020

Total 11*433,172
Largest Shippers of 1900.

Tho seventeen largest shippers o!
1900, on the preceding roll of honor, have
produced (10 per cent of tha total tonnage
of the season, and about 20 per cont
more has been mined by the twenty
next heaviest shippers on the list.
For the honorable distinction or havii)g*produced the greatest amount of

ore since first opened, four mines are
very closoly bunchcd. It will require
the final figures, obtainable some tituo
durlnK January,, to determine whether
the Lake Superior or Cleveland-Cliffs
properties have mined the most ore in
till years Hincc opened. These propertiesare located In Inhpemlng, one at
the cant and the other at the western
end of the town, and were among tha
earliest mines ot' Lake Superior, the
Cleveland-Cliffs Company having celebratedits golden jublloe Inst rummer.
For the past forty years the I^ake Superior1i»h led all the mines of all the
ranges In point of gross tonnage,
though of later years a number of
mines have turned out more oro annually.For third ami fourth plnce the
Norrle, of the Gogebic range, and tho
Ohapln, of the Menojnlnec range, are
also so closely tied that it la hard to say
which la in the lead, though the Chapln
seems to retain the position It held last
season, as third among the great mines
in point of total output for all year3.
So closely arc these four mines bunched
that all of them have inineil more than
nine and less than ten million tons. For
fifth plnce there Is a great drop In tonnage,t lilh position being held by the
Minnesota, with a credit of a few thousandslt»Hs than seven million tons.
For the first year Minnesota tales

precedence of Michigan among the
slates of the Union us a producer of
Iron ore, the 1000 shipments by water
of the three slates having mines in the
hake Superior district being 3,4r.&.o.7.»
tons for Minnesota, approximately
0,250,001) tons for Michigan and about
300,000 tons for Wisconsin.

Some Significant Figures.
Dy ranges the figures or ltfOO shipments,ho far as obtainable, are as fol-

lows:
i linage. (iro«:i T< n*».

Mentha. « 7.WJ)
Marquette 0
MrnomljM'e

Total Ui,Mi. CM!
Ai' additional credit wlllbn given J

(Continued on Sccond Page.)

GOOD UNDERTONE
Apparent in All Lines of Business.
Bast Year Had to Bear Reaction of
Great Prosperity of 1809.Iron and
Steel Trade Continues Good.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28..II. 0. Dun &

Company's Week)} J'evfew ot Trade
to-morrow will ray:
While It Is not yet possible to print

accurate figures of failures during the
full year 1300, a preliminary statement
may be made that Will approximate the
final result. Dp.tailed returns for all
but the last few days <.«! the year have
btcn compiled, iand adding: a proportionateamount for thy time still to elapse,
It appears that commercial failures.will
number about 10,630, with HrMUUes of
5137,000,000. Of thl» number 2,300 were
In manufacturing for SW.ToO.OOO; 7,300 in
trading for 560.000,000 and 530 brokers,
transporters, etc., r.\)t properly belongingIn either of tho other cliiHsea, for
$27,230,000. Besides thes^ strictly commercialdefaults there were sixty
financial concerns, with liabilities of
W,000.000, swelling the total to 10,690
in number, and S170.000.000 In amount.
This shows a large Increase over the
preceding year, when all failures numbered0,333 amd liabilities were $123,132.679.

Year of Prosperity.
It must not be forgotten, however,

that 1S33 was a year of exceptional
prosperity In business, and while trade
was then stimulated by rising prices,
the succeeding year liad to bear the
bitter fruit of reaction. Despite those
disasters, made unavoidable by the
very conditions that brought such, a

phenomenal record for 1893, it still will
be found that 1300 compares favorably
with other recent years.
So general preparation had been

made by eastern business interests for
a squeeze in money near the end of
the year, that the expected advance did
not occur, and collections In the Interiorwere so good that banks made
general complaint of the scarcity of
mercantile paper offered for discount.
This outcome was particularly encouraging,though business will need more
money after January 1.

Good Undertone.
Meanwhile a good undertone has been

continually In evidence, founded upon
the active distribution of merchandise
south- and west, sellers assuming an Indifferentattitude, except in cotton
goods and some .branches of silk, wlieifc
the general Improvement has been reflectedto comparatively small degree.
In both cotton and silk circles better
things are expected in January, and in
no direction has reduction of working
forces in mills occurred. Some wage
differences have been adjusted. In tbls
respect the sltua-tlon is unusually
bright. More talk of a general reductionIn coke and cheaper ore after navigationopens might-be calculated to
unsettle quotations of the finished products,but Iron and steel continue the
even tenor of their way. In every departmentof this industry, more businessis offered than can be accepted unlesspurchasers are willing to give
much time for delivery.

Foreign Contract Lost.
One large foreign contract was lost

on this account, and at points domesticoperations are delayed by Inability
to secure material. Instead of the agitationfor cheaper steel rails that was

so prevalent a short time ago, producer.}are said to contemplate an ad-
vance. Domestic contracts In this line
exceeded 50,000 tons at Chicago, and
among foreign orders is noticed otic for

17,000 tons for Australia, with many
smaller sales. Structural material is
wanted for buildings and bridges, with
noticeable activity in this department
for export
It is not a bad sign that the local

jobbing trade in footwear is quiet, nor

that orders received by manufacturers
from sn3eemcn are small, us most travelersreturned home for the holidays.
Hence, new contracts are not large, but
factories arc >runiving at full capacity,
and in many cases refuse to duplicate
orders at previous prices.
Shops ore assured of brisk employmentwell Into the new year, and makersexpefct to buy leather at betted

.prices.
Hides Going Down.

Asido from hemlock sole, of which
thero is a scarcity, prices are barely
maintained, and export buying has
been proportionately better than domestio.Hides average lower, making
the fifth successive week of deolino at
Chicago. Wool lost the temporary Increasein activity, sales aggregating
only 4,570,700 pounds, a decrease of
2,661,300 pounds compared with the precedingweek. Stocks at the close of
the year are excessive, although dealersare encouraged by the knowledge
that manufacturers' supplies are

light. Contradictory estimates are still
heard regarding the cotton crop. Port
receipts show a large increase over last
year, but the effcct is neutralized by
reports that :jl much larger proportion
of the yield has been marketed.

SALOON FIGHT
Bcsults in Death of Ono Man and
Mortal Wounding of Another.BystanderStruck by Bullet.
NEW YORK, Doc. 2S.-Mllcs McDonald,reputed owner of several gambling

houses, is charged with having sho: and
mortally wounded Edward Courtney
to-day during a row In a new saloon
caucu mo uncwa, ni i-uxk uvuuub ujiu

One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street.
It was during a row between McDonaldand Tom Kennedy, said to bo u

former partner of McDonald, that the
shooting occurred. The bullet, it is believed,was Intended for Kennedy, who
has a saloon and alleged gambling
house in One Hundred ami Twcnty-tlftli
street nvnr Third avenue.
Courtney wns a former bar tender In

Kennedy's employ. McDonald was arrestedsome time ago on tha charge of
cutting off the ear of a man named
Walsh,,who n ul run away with some uf
Ills money. The charge w«h not proas*
ed, but Walsh's uir was exhibited afttnuardon tin* wall of ono of the efitablithmnntsMcDonald In aid to oivn.

11 «lev<l»p«Ml l>ttr that Ovorge PrlcQ
THoro>5 Kennedy w.'rv :»l;o woundod.Orlc#'o wciind I:; bollevVd to bo

fatal, but Kennedy wan not badly hurt,
The trouble between McDonald and

'

UNMMTES 0
FOR FEDE

.

Kennedy grew out oC the- former win-
nlng $1,000 on a ten to one shot In Kon- 'J
noiiy'a pool roam some time ago.
Price <J!e4 this afternoon. lie refused

to mako any ante-mortem statement,
othor than It was McDonald that shot
him. It was reported to^nlsht that a
fourth man was shot la the light. He Is
said to be Charles McMullen, s:*rae- r

times going: under the name of William i
McGlnnis. McMullen was a witness to
the shooting- and Is aaivl to have receiveda bullet through the right arm
and a flesh wound from another bullet 1
In the right side. He la said to be la '

hiding. '

TWO SENSATIONS
In Inquest Over Murder of Million'

aire Richardson.'Woiaan "in tho
Case.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo... Dec. 2S..Two sensationsresulted to-duy from the evidenceAdduced at the inquest over tho jj

murder of Frank O. Richardson, the
millionaire merchant, who was shot
down In his own home at Savannah, L
Mo., on Christmas eve. The first sensatlonwas testimony establishing the ..

probable innocence of the business part- o
ner of the murdered man, who has been ^
under suspicion as the murderer, it h
having been alleged that the partner
just previous to the murder, was ac- £
cused by Richardson with undue intimacywith Mrs. Richardson. The sec-

u
ond sensation to-day was tho fact that
the testimony tended to fix the rcspon- {
sibility for the crime on a woman and
her adviser, a traveling man, who are ^
alleged to havo blackmailed the de- t
ceased out of various sums of money,
covering a period of almost a year. Mrs,
Richardson was expectcd to take the
stand to-day, but darkness appeared n

before the third witness had concluded 0

his evidence, and It was deemed pru- 1

dent by the prosecution to postpone the 1

testimony of the widow until to-mor- c

row.
To-day's sensations developed In the c

testimony of Charles Stanton, sunerin- p
tendent of the electric light station. a

He testified that Richardson was much f

afraid of Goldie Whitehead, a young a

woman "who resided at- Stanberry, Mo., ,°
with whom Richardson had been on
intimate terms, and who appeared to be e

hounding him for money. The day be- 0

fore the murder, Richardson had told 1:
him ho had given $50 to a traveling a

man to give to Goldie, and that the *travelingman had kept half of the mo- *
ney.
Mr, Stanton had talked with Miss c

Whitehead after the murder, and she c

had said she was "not afraid of them 1

ever getting her" for the crime. Sen- 1

sational evidence is expected to-morrow.
Excitement Among- Payette Negroes, fl
FALETTEVILLE. W. Va., Dec. 28.- c

Great excitement prevails among the u
colored people here to-night over the ar- c
rival of twenty-five negroes, who had s
been arrested at Star, and held for the j;grand Jury, for attempting to lynch
Esquire Workman at that place, on

v

Christmas night. Esquire Workman !
had arrested a negro* on Christmas day u
for disorderly conduct. Later some rnegroes tried to rescue the nrlsonrr.
and one of them was killed. Then fol- "

lowed the attempt that night to lynchWorkman, for which twenty-five tic- ti
groes were arrested. -y

Will Meet In Wheeling. JCOLUMBUS. Ohio, Dec. 2S..The Na- ^tlonal Metal Roofing Manufacturers'
Association held a meeting here to-day, j:and adjourned late to-night, to meet
some time next month In Wheeling, W.Va., when it Is said officers Will be Q
elected, and other important business v
will be transacted. a

Side Pilled "With Shot. tSpecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer. f6TEUBENVILLE. Ohio, Dcc. 28..
David Barcus, aged fourteen, of Rush s

Run, while out'rabbit hunting to-day a

hod his side filled with shot by the r

aocldentai discharge of a shotgun. s

QUAY PREPARING
HARDEST FIG!

HAiuusuuua, fa., Dec. cs..coi. m. si

S. Quay reached Harrlsburg to-day t<
from Washington, to talce personal i:
chargo of his canvass for United States f<
senator. Mr. Quay has leased a house
a short distance from the ccpltol and \\
will stay hero with his family during o:
the legislative session. Mrs. Quay and ti
the Misses Quay and private Secretnry w

Wright came here yesterday, to ar- h
range for the coming of the former o:

senator. United States Senator Holes a

Penrose arrived this morning to assist1 b
In the management of the Quay cam- n

pnign and will stay until after the or-' v

gnnlzatlon of the legislature next Tues- c<

day. Senator William P. Snyder, of s

Chester county, the choice of Colonel l«
Quay's friends for president pro tem of
tho senate, nnd William T. Marshall, of n

Allegheny, the candidate of the stnl- tl
wart Jtepubllcans for speaker of tho ^

house of representatives, are nlsn on
the ground. Senator William Fllnn, of
Allegheny, nnd other leaders of the anI

tl-Quay Republicans, arc scheduled to C(
arrive to-morrow and Sunday. Nation- ii
al Committeeman James M. Oultey, of
Pittsburgh, anil other state Demo- *
cratlc leaders Mill also I15 here Sunday. 01

Hero Handful of Lopislntors.
A more handful of legislators are here

and a- majority of them will not arrive ;i

before Monday. ;
The Republicans of the house and ^

ALORE
RAL OFFICES.'
Many Applicants for PositioosCiL*
dcr the Dayton Bill Creating
a New Judicial District

LKINS MAKES STATEMENT

[hat be will not Interfere in Qj>
gasiizatiea of Legislatttre=*
Plans for Inanguratioa. /.

mm

peclal Pl.opatch to the IntelUgonctx."WASHINGTON, D. C., Doc. US..Sen*
tor Elkins will not ro to Charleston!
rior to the organization of the leslss
lture'Ja January, notwithstanding rcortsto the contrary. He said to-night^
i substance that there are many mat-»
orsx before Congress In which ho fecial
eeply IrJerested, und as he remarks*
he legislation of tha present session la
f so much Importnnc to the country*
hat he desires to give It as much,
is attention as possible.
"There Is one thing," said Senator

Jlklns, in response to a. question which
2d up to it, "that I desire to have well
inderstood, and that is that I am takugno part whatever in the canva*d
or the o.-sanixation of the legislature.
"I regard the members of the two
ouses as amply competent to select!
heir own officers."

Neutral as to Offlcos.
Asked if he had cxpresacd a ch'olcd
mong the candidates for the presiding
filcers, he answered emphatically In'
he negative. He said he had no desiro
o say anything that might reflect s)
hoice.

t

'»

There are men among the Republic
ans, he added, who are qualified to
reside over either of the two houses*
nd ho regarded them all equally B5a
rlend». He Is taking no part for on
gainst any of the candidates for that!
r any other legislative position.
Senator Scott, who is now absent, la
xpected to return here before the data,
f the assemblage of tho legislature. I#
* understood he will go to Charleston*
.fter the organization is effectedihmilrtn(VnlrR hv «1>of tlmn Oft n/Wii«f

hcmaelvcs that Senator Elkins will
Del like leaving his post, he may acompanySenator Scott, but ttio
hances are that one or the other ofi
he two will be here* nearly all of th*.
imc to keep "tab" on the business be-<
are Congress. ,

Hany Seeking Positions.
The canvass for the positions to b£
lied after the Dayton bill shall beomeoperative, Is on in earnest. It 13
inderstood the friends of the various
andldates for the several offices ard
eeklns Influence, and some of th«m
ave been In eonferencc In this city
:ith n view to aujnnontlnff strength. IC
i ccrtain there will be no appointments
ndcr that bill for several months. Th*
measure will not take effect until thq
eginnlnff of the next fiscal year.
The appointment of a collector of In>
ernal revenue to succeed Governor
Vhlte. will doubtless be made in tin**
o Mvo the nomination confirmed be*
oro the adjournment of Congress,
larch A.
The plans for the inauguration off
'resident McKlnley for his second
erxn are being forwarded as rapidly]
s tbe local committees can do the!
:ork. Tho ininififumi r*t trn r\ni\ i-*

1ready subscribed and the committees
re nt work on details of the illumina-*
long and decorations. A low railway
arc Is assured, already, and the pen-#
Ion office lias been secured for the In*
ugurnl ball. Altogether the inaugu-*
atlon and expenses eclipse all previous
Imllar events. {

for the
ht of his life;
cnate will caucus on Monday evening
> select olllcers and employes. Thd
democrats have not yet fixed the timd
>r holding their caucus.
On Tuesday evening the Republicans
ill hold a caucus for the nomination
C a candidate for United States sena*
>r. Mr. Quay is the choice of the stol«
art Republicans. The senate and
ouse will ballot separately for senators
n January 15, and on the following daj^
joint convention of both houses will

c held for the same purpose. Should
o candidate receive a majority of tha
otos cast in Joint convention it will
onveno daily thereafter to ballot for a!
enator until there is an election or tfcff
sglslature closes.

^
uu.ouiw fliUHC HUB IlfUHMOU his
lal message and it will bp,delivered ta
he Semite and house after the ortrani*
atlofi.

Weather Forecast for To-Day.
For West Virginia.Pair SaUirdajr, ex«
?pt snow in Ihu mountain districts; Sun*
ay fair; fivsli westerly winds,
For Ohio and Western Pennsylvania-*
air Saturday and Sunday; fresh west*
rly winds.

Local Temparature.
The tempera! Jiri» ye.slerdity, us obwrvcflv- c ilnigjilvt, corner Marketnd Market streets. teas follows:

m <1 3 p. 43
a. m...« »! ~ j>. in85! *- [ tf\\ cathoiwChaoi'l^


